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GOOD-MCII-

If I could only lay me down to rest.
Crossing mv weary hands upon my breast,
And shut my troubled eyes without a fear,
Knowlncr that thev would never onen here
How blissful It must be, both worlds In sight,

jo say my urea goou-mgn- u

If only from the fretting cares of Time,
To tnith nternal T at. nnrA mnv cllnib.
No longer to count the graves whereon I tread,
uut. in one moment ue an comiorieu
If such could be, what joy in upward flight.

To singmy tired good-nigh- t.

This flooding tide of yearnings will not cease;
J cannot reach to toncii me ups oi reace;
Nor can I gather to my sobbing heart
The white-winge- d angels God has setapart,
Yet haply I may find them all in sight

After some tired good-nigh- t.

What wonder, then, that I should long to rest,
Crossing my weary nanus upon my ureasi,
To shut my troubled eyes without a tear.
Knowing that tbey would never open here;
To say to earth, with heaven alone in sight,

My rapturous good-nigh- t.

A.

Mrs. Pope and the Bear.
to '1 SaSini. ... i. ntoii;;? , UlUOb 1UUR UUb 1U1 tllO S11CC1', I

Sa! .'wSffl flbese warm davs will brintr the
Sfta nf?&fe9ut of their dens. Thev will beljiVsanfius, and like as not they will break

dBBJ te yjtfu and carry on some ot the
lrep. X saw bear tracks up the mouu

tain this morning."
"Well," said Mrs. Pope, "they

needn't expect to get any of our sheep.
If they come prowling.around here, I'll
drive them olf in some way. We need
the sheep too much to have them car- -
neu on oy uears."

'i wish you understood using the gun,
wife. When I am gone, I worry about
leaving you and the baby all day alone
The woods are so near, Icau't help think'
ing some wild animal may come down
from the mountains and attack you."

"You needn't fear about that," an
swered Mrs. Pope. "To be sure it is
lonesome with neither man nor dog
about, I presume I should feel safer if
Iunderstood handling a gun, but Idou't emy, according to the way you punctu-believ- e

anything will come near in the ate it:
day-tim- e. So dou't worry about us, "He is an old and experienced man in
only be sure to tret home belore ciusk."

"Dou't expose the baby or yourself to
any danger, auu I'll ue uacit ueiore l

nlKbt."
Wn Rfivintr. TT. "Pone, wit.li n. hnrr oflnritvnf nnv nf liiq fllnw-nrantii- re ho

mends and acquaintances lie takes no central n.agie urani-- s ao.
pride in Iaborhlg to promote the cause XISof Christianity he has not been negli-- valley. Sprairue River. Table Rock, Willow

grain on his horse, started oft to mill,
icaviug ins iic iuu uikvjj- aiuuc in iucn i

boiuary log cauiu in me wnueruess.
This conversation occurred iu the

towu or lUrby, Vermont, in tiie spring
of the year 1811, Wl,eu that region was
but little settled, and when even women
uuderstood they were iu constant peril
from wild beasts. Jesse Pope's cabin
stood close to the front of Kirby Moun- -
tains, in whose rocky fastnesses bears,
catamounts, and wolves iiau tneinnac- -
cessible dens. Bears, especially, were
so thick as to be a source of constant
dread to those who had Hocks, or were I

compelled to leave tueir nomes unpro- -
tecteu, wliile tuey went to tue larger
settlements on necessary business.

Mrs. Pope fully understood the peril
that surrounded her during her bus- - tion of bible3 iu the Centennial Exhibi-band- 's

absence. Her cheerful talk with tion is a copy of Cromwell's Bible, so
her husband was not mere bravado. She called because he published au edition
said what she did as much to keep her of such size that each soldier could carry
ownspints upas touispei ner nusuanu's
anxiety. She knew that he must go to
ine mill, aim mere was no way lor uer
but to stay at home and be as brave as
posBible. She was a brave woman. Isa- -
ture iiau euuoweu iierwun courage, anu
the surroundings of her early life had all
tended to foster and strengthen it. She
fully understood her situation, and when
her husband passed out of sight, she
knew she aud her baby were alone in the
great wilderness, beyond the reach of
help, should anything ser ous occur. I5ui
sue haa always nveu in tue wnuerness.
The howl ot the won and the growl ol
the bear were familiar sounds to her.
and she had become accustomed to a
lonelv life in the woods. So. instead of
shutting herself in the house, she went
on with her work as usual.

After the breakfastdishes were washed
aud put away, she brought out her
"linen wheel" and went to spinning
flax. They must have clothes for sum- -

in. the
her spinning-whee- l, and 1 can imagine
lust how Mrs. Pone looked, sitting: with
onefooton the treadle. I can hear

as his own.
often her ciety a

in water, as ualural
tue uoers oi nax, uexirousiy

shaped the strong, symmetrical thread
iu a manner that would astonish mod-
ern housewives.

the long forenoon musical
wueei Kept uummiug us pleasant
stopping only now aud then as its mis- -
tress either crowed to the baby in the
cradle, or out to see that no wild
animals were prowling about. Noon
came and went, nothing disturbed
them. The baby in the cradle went ofT
to sleep, and she kept on with uer work,
Alter a time she arose looked out
again. This time she saw an astonish- -

Treasury
meut her

grown bear, not a yards
He was on his yard where
the sheep were in fold, and knew he
was them. She had gun, but
that not avail anything, lor she

au never learneu 10 use n. one an
axe, but she knewau axe to be a poor

to a wiin. The nextweapon, . . . light.. . , m i, . . i
0 o - " t" i

Their lew sneep were a treasure the
iuluuj. ah nimci uiuiuiug was
to from the sheep, now they
were in pern; sue was arouaeu io lusiaui

.1 111 I 1 . t .1 1 . . . caction, jue uue luuugui oi
saving ine sneep uanisueu an sense oi
personal danger. Instead of shutting
herself up in the house, she darted out
and closed the after her, lest any--

should molest baby. Then
running into the log barn, she snatched. . . . .. . I

and planted herself iu the bear's
path, lirandisniug uer pitcuioru

nr him. shfi nt.tflmnt.Prl to.0 --- i r-- --

scare ill oacK iu ine woous. jiut ine
bear hunger, and liewas .... .. .... ' .
ryime Rtralirlit tlia hill at lipr.
showing aud growling fiercely.
As he annroached and sDraiicr toward. . , . . . . . I

Mra lnno ilnnfrntl nnil npnir. Illm o i

Si 1 7, Tblow, the 7 of the
mm exacti v on the end oi tue nose.
shock stunned bear for an Instant,
ana during that one instant, with ai- -
most strength, Mrs. .Fope
P'nno-e- noth oi the iork intothei;",,

muc nucie me neari
to be. Either good or hand
of Providence, directed the weannn. for
one of the tines pased clear through
bear's heart, and he rolled over dead,
leaving her only victorious, but un- -
harmed. After excitement the
contest over. Mrs. Pooe went back
to the at the extrera- -
ltyoi peril sne uau oeeu iu. Jiui alter
a her nervousness passed and

went on her again, and
so me anernoou awaj.

At length, when the sun was about an
she saw her husband emerge

from woods tmr the bouse. Sbe left
her spinning-whee- l, and,
in her arms, met him at as
tuouga unusual naa occurred. I

As be came up to tne leading tils
with one band, and noldinir

the bag of flour with tbe Other, he Spoke I

out:
'Well, Wife, 1 am tbankfui nothing

I

has happened to you while I was gone.
I suppose it was foolish, but I
uem worrying uu mouuie. to

J uuiru as lb was iuuubu, uua- -
i , t... 1. 1 i. i. t. .1 i. : I

we iu. x want luiais wuuyuu. of
I !'- - hnm mnti t ftml in t llQ I

AJC11 IUC...
I'-- HttO. , UC tUOUCU " ttainouse, urs. saiu :

So you were nervous about then.'"
I don't remember ever being

so nervous before in my life."
"Well, husband, I was nervous, too.

I couldn't help thinking what c'ould I
do if a bear should come down the
mountain after sheep." out"Wny, common sense tell you
what to do: shut door, take care of
yourself and baby, and let the sheep go."

"jjo you mini? so, nusoanu V"
"Of courseldo. "What else could vou

have done?"
"You will see if you eoout behind the

Darn and iook."
"Behind the barn? What do you

mean?"
"I mean what I sav. Go and look be

hind the barn."
Mr. Pope started out in the createst

wonder, while the wife buried face
in the baby's apron, to smother the
womanly tears she could no longer re
OIIHIU

To bis utter Astonishment. Pone
found the deail bear behind the barn.
with the pitchfork sticking in side.

Wuen lie went in beard tue stocy
from his wife, he fully realized that
something had happened during his ab
sence, and that he bad morereasou than
ever to be thankful.

I am indebted to the wife of James
Harris, Esq., of St. Johnsbury, Vt., for
this history of Mrs. Pope's encounter
wiin me Dear. Mrs. Jiarns' iamer,
Rev. Timothy Locke, lived not far
from Mr. Pope's house at the time. Mrs.

still distinctly remembers seeing
the bear skin nailed on the outside of

barn, where it remained all sum
mer, while Mrs. Pope became famous
throughout the region for her heroism

Punctuate to Suit. The followintr
can be used for either friend or an eu- -

vice wickedness he never tound
in opposing works of iniquity he
takes deiiuht in tue uownlull ot nis
neighbors be never rcioiees m the pros

is always ready to assist in destroying
peauu ui suuiety lie muca uu uitrusure

in serving the joru ne is uncommonly
diliireut in sowhik discord amonjr his

gent in endeavoring to stigmatize all
public teachers he makes no efforts to
subdue his passions he strives hard
to build up Satan's kingdom he lends
no aid to the support of the (jospel
among heathen he contributes
lareelv to the evil adversity he pavsl
great heed to the devil he will never go I

to heaven lie must go wnere lie will re- -

ceive the just recompense of reward." r

Cromwell's Bible. Iu the collec

it in liis knapsack. A soldier was found
dead at in whose knapsack a
copy was lound penetrated Uy a bullet,
which reached that verse in Ecclesias- -
tics, "Remember now thy Creator in
tiie days .ot thy youth." The book is
five inches long, and a half wide,
and one and three-ouarter- s thick, weichs
only and a half ounces, and is the
nronertv of the American Bible Societv.
It to John Milton, and was
printed iu 1G3G by John Field, printer to
j'arliaaieut. There are but three other
copies in the country, one of which is
in the library of the Boston Athenajum,
another in Harvard University Library.
and a third iu the library of the
Oeonra LivennorP.

When a .man is imprisoned for ever
so short a time, let his intellectual and
moral, as well as his industrial, educa
tion be taken at precisely point
where it was relinquished outside. If

turn to freedom. Let him learn the
valueof dailvearniuira and nroumtilntpd
treasures by' accumulations and earn- -

Work. A tailor and his son were in
the olden days doing a day's work at a
farm-hous- e. The nrudeut housewife, to
secure a good day's work, lighted can- -

dies when daylight begun to fade. The
tailor looked to bis sou, and said
"Jock, confound them that iuventcTl
workin' by cauudlelicht." "Aye," re
plied the young snip, "or daylicht
either, feyther."

Mrs. Chamberlain, the wife of the
Governor of Carolina, was a clerk

Miss IngersoII, aud a remarkably beau
tiful girl. She was married about six
years .ago. Her father, who died before
the war, was at one time District At- -
torney in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe has the
bitrcest autosranh album in th worl.l.. .

a uuw,uiu iiauiCOi J. UC IJI ULUlIJcUb I

ladies of CJreat Britain signed au appeal
io ine women or America in lsol--z ou
the slavery question, aud intrusted it to
jurs. Klowe, who has it Dreserved iu
Iwenty-Sl- X volumes.

agents for tile new northwest.
.The following persons are authorized to

act as Agents for the New Northwest:
miss Mary Bishop BrownsvilleMrs T T lliT.n. t .. . i

Mrs! li. a. ixmgha'ry".. .r."."ri'Amity
v..; "Uson-- .". ""ly

aicouueu amnill
iiorace li. Jay New York City
Mrs J. H. Foster . . .Albanv
Tl- -
AshbyPearce

T . . . . . -
Benton. 1

county
I .

vorvmiw
Miss Virginia Sids." .McMinnville

Olympia

Hiram Smith .Harrisburgr. T 11T . Tnlrertt.--.in. y. m..jw, ...Eugene City
w. W. Beach Colfax,W. T
Maryj.Magers. Gervais
a. w.stanaru Brownsville

RVed8 Lebanonc Salem
Mrs. o. T. Daniels. Salem
Mrs. Neine cun. Salem

Salem
Lafayette

Mrs. jr. c. cilne R.iipm
Mrs. R. a. vawters waitsburg
.Mrs. B.B. Bishop.. Pendleton

..Traveling Agent
p. d. Moore JZZZ2.Z Port Townsend
Mts.'m. Kelty - Lafayette

?&vi"Z"r"" Albany

n penUand."7"Z .'
Oregon

The Dalles
J. T. Scott. Esq... .Forest Grove
M .......... Nehalem4js?,e?)n." San Francisco
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon... California
G. av. Brock union Ridge,

iZZZZZIaoJames Vance Yreka, California
m. p. Owen .soquel, California
M18- - ? ? Pee Sacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry.., ....Stockton, California
Mrs. Sarah Wallls jiayneiu, uamornia
"Woman's Journal"- - ...Boston, Massachusetts
D. P. Porter- - . Shedd's,
Charles W. Tappan. Salt Lake City, U. T
Mrt T.Vdia flOOIPV Hnimn
Mrs. Nelly Mossman olympia

other parties desiring to act a&Aeents will
please forward their names. We want Agents

fat every postomce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

mer wear, and that was season to he is a scholar, let his scholarship come
spin and weave, before the summer fully into play. If he has robbed, let him re-
set lean remember my mother and store amount robbed before his re- -

the
buzz ot the wheel it round; lean ings of That is, let not so-s- ee
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Tiie Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

the contrary are considered as wishing to,,. th.,rsnhrffl- -
x .

,heir newsDaDera. 1Ue mbllsher maT con.'nno fr. cnn.l V.nm ....fl 11 m c nrnuu iw o,nu tutui U 11 LI 1 ill I (III liui i u
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

I. If subscribers remove to other places with
informing the publisher, and the newspa

pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have Ueclded that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prinfa facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

0. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF 'POST OFFICES.
O KEG OX.

BASER COUNTY.
. . ........... t., 1... lf..l rMn..l-c.Tll!-A I

Auuuuri nuguaui'i Ajtviid vj lj , ut.i jvo win-- )
Express Ranch, Eldorado, Gem, Humboldt Ba-- 1

sin, Jordan vauey, Jtye vauey, wingvme.

. ... . .. .. ., .i 1 1 ..i rt.ir. - t i

ViUley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton, I

rniiomain, aiarrs I'oini, summit, joieuo, xa- -

quina.
CLACKAMAS.

Beaver. Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas,
Clear Damascus, Eagleffi'Tidin
wauki'e. Needy, Norton, 5regon'city, Oswego,
sanuy, spnngwater, zion, ew

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knappa. Nehalem.
SKipanon.Keasiue iiouse, wesiporu

coos.
Coos River, Coquille. Dora. Empire City. En

chanted Prairie. Falrvlew. Hermansvlllb. Isth
mus, Marshneld, North Bend, llandolph, SII- -
Kin, siiKum.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City, Clatskanle. Marshland. Ra

nter, st. Jieiens, suavics lsianu, scappoose.
CURRY.

Chctcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orlord.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley.
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllle, Gardner, Kellogg's,
Lookinggiass Aiynie ureeK ionn' uanyon- -
..Ilia n..l.l..H .1ft I.,.... Pn.nl.. . Dnu.l... rirrG .CAnf,oi tic, vyn.i...iin , x v ii . ivncuut i. . ...u i .a i

burg, Ten Mlle.Umpqua City,Wilbur, Yoncalla.

vlAnCua
1'rilcliaru'S, sumier.

jackson.
Apnicgate. Ashland Mills. Brownsborough,

Sprin gs, Yalnax.
JOSEPHINE. L.

Kirby, Lcland, Slate Creek, Waldo,
LAKE.

Bic Prairie, Cottage Grove, Creswell,
Camp Creek, Cartwright's, Dexter, Eugene
Citv. Franklin. Junction. Lone Tom. Mo
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Sulslaw,
Spencer Creek, Spnngdeld, 'Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany. Ble Prairie. Brownsville. Craw- -

i in. HI... I trill 1 ir.tinH I ' ....
1UH13VUIU, 171UUIUUU .11111, I'UA. ItlllCJ. UIOM
Rldire. Harrisburir. Harris Ranch. Halsey.
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller, Muddy, Mt, Pleasant,
icoria. j'ine. riio, tsueua-s- , aoua aprmss oo--
uaviue, swcci iiome.

MARION.

Aurora, Aurasviile, Butteville, Brooks, Fair
field, Gervais, Hubbard, JeOerson, Marion,
Monitor, JSewellsvllie,saiem,snvertou,!Stay- -
ton, St. paui, Turner, woouourn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley.
St. Johns, Willamette mougn.

POLK.
Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola. Elk Horn.

Grand Konde, Independence, Lincoln, LucKia- -
iionraouin, mc--

reail.'zena.'
tillamook.

Garibaldi, Kilches, Xetarts, Xcstockton, Til
lamooK. irass.

Buttcr Creck. ePnner. Lenoe! Marshall.
Meadowviiie. Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
Umatilla, weston, wuiow Fonts,

union.
Cove, Island City, La Grande, North Powder,

uro ueu.&umnierviue, union, wanowa.
WASCO.

AnteloDe. Brldse Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell, ML Hood, Prlneville, Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles', 'Warm Springs,
Wasco, wiiiouguoy,

WASHINGTON.

UCatCilUU)lyCUUI illllll.UllltllU9, , i- vi- -
est Grove, Glencoe,GreenvllIe,Hlllsboro,

Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
Taylor's Ferry, Tualatin, wapato.

YAMIIILL.
Amity. Bellevue. Carleton. Dayton. Lafay

ette. McMinnville, North Yamhill. Sheridan,
st-- West Chehalem, Wheatland, Kewberg.

WASHINGTON TERItlTOKY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain.
.Martin's jsiuii, rioneer, siougmon, union
uiuge, Vancouver", wasnougai.

CIIEIIALIS.
Cedarvllle. Chehalis Point. Elma. Hooulam.

jioniesino, uaiiviue, aisop, auaron.
COVU.ITZ.

Gastle Rock. Freeport. Kalama. Lower Cow
litz. Montlcello, ML Collin. Oak Point. Pekin.
saver Lase.

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEFFEKSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.

KINO.
Black River. Dwamish. Fall City. Seattle.

siaugnter, snoquaimy, Kquacs, wnite River.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely. Port Gamble. Port Madison.
I'on urcuaru, aeaoecK, lecauu

KLICKITAT.
Block House. Columbus. Goldendaie. Klicki

tat, w line saimon.
LEWIS.

,.ranfc.ffT. .j ,i Vv Ivll liUi; ll ijl Ulv ruiin, AUCUUUW J I JKJ h. I

y ivuvn, aiiuviuc, ncnau&uui&uuilUlU'
cucK suver ureeK, wmiocK.

MASON.

Arcada, Llghtville, Oakland, Skokomisli.
PACIFIC

Drucenort. Brookfleld, Knappton. Oystervil le.
Riverside. South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Landing.

PIEKCE.
Elhi. Franklin. Lake View. New Tacoma.

I'uyuuup, sienacoom uny, jacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centerville, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish,
juianp.

D&AllAfllA. fCaicades.
STEVENS.

Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colvllle. Hane- -
man's Creek. Pine Grove. Rock Creek. Rosalie.
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiKer-- s rraine.

THURSTON.

Coal Bank, Beaver,Miami Prairie, Olympia,
Tanalquolt, Tenlno, Tumwater, Yelm.

WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -
ioru.

WALLA WALLA.

Alnawa. Burksvllle. Dayton. Patahl. Patahi
Prairie, Tukanon, 'Waitsburg', Walla Walla',

Y niimau.
WHATCOJI.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,
Lumml, Lynden, Nootsachk, Point 'William,
Samlsh. Seaborne. Seiabmoo. SbiD Harbor.
Snip isiauu, onagiv, xruuer, wiiaicom.

WIHTMAN. .
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensburg,

Palouse, Steptoe, Union Flats, Walton.
YAKIMA.

Attanum.Ellensburif. Fort SImcoe. Kittitas.
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selah, I

XU11U1U.

Money Order Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Stark street, between First and, Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
sausiacuon. 4 i'l

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAK OF FUBLICATIOX!

THE, NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

Independent in Politics and Religion !

MRS. 1. J. OtMlVAY.. -- Editor and Proprietor.
11IIS. I'. A. COIIIRX.... .Aiioclat( Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION-Soutuw- ast cor

ner of Front and 'Washington Streets, (up- -

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- ner Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may bo necessary to secure

the greatest irood to the greatest number. It
knows no hex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened

upon tho rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation aud Uutrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Sing eoples. one year.... -- S3 00

Sis noiutis........ ...... ....... - 1 75
Threo mouths. 1 W

uddbal' inducements

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

'EDNA AND JO UN,'

By MBS. DUNIWAY,

Is now bPing published regularly from week
to week.

SEND I YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Bally, Friends, to the Support ofllnman
Htgbta and Tbe People's Paper

MJSCELLANEOUS.

"Flra plre Baliery :

DELLINGEIt A CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND . OREGON

wE MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,
I

CRACKERS

OAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usual ly found In a First
uiass nailery.

ds delivered to any partof the illy.
J21,'71nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCI ATIOfJ.

KOOHS Corner First ' nud Htark Sts.,

over Ladd TUIou's Bank.

Contains Over Keren Thousand I'bolre Books

Over 100 Pap;r3 and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Moutlily nucs $1 00 I'uynblc Quarterly

Diukctors Wu. S. Ladd. P. C. Sahuyler. Jr..
SI. r. ueaay, m. w. corbett. w. n. BracKett.
A. C Gtbb, C. H. Lewis, M. W. Fecbhelmer, H.
r ailing, u. ilium.

Officora
MATTHEW P. DEADY... President
H. FAILING -- ..Vice President
P. C. SOH.UYLBK.JK .Treasure
M.W. FECHHEIMER....J...CorrespondineSee
HENRY A. OXER, Librarian and Rec. Sec

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS

Buchtol & Stolto's

PALACE OF AJR1,
Corner of First and Morrison streets, Portland,

o uregon. 3

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth
ful lollies or indiscretion win uo wen to avail
themselvesofthls.theereatestboon everlnid
at the altarof suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of anykindorcharncterwhlch heundertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
properremedy toryour complaint. You may
be in the first stage; remember you are ap--
proachlngthelast. It you are borueringupon
the last, and are sufferlngsome or all or Its III
effects, remember that if you persist In pro
crastination, the time must come when the
mostsklllful physician can render you no as-

sistance; when the doorof hope will be closed
against you; when no angel or mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
ot success. Then let not despair work upon
vour imagination, but avail yourself of tbe
beneficial result of his treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim ueatn nurnes you to a premature
grave, r un course 01 treatment, fzo. senu
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street. San Francisco.

SEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Fnrc Coffees and Spices,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
From the Best Dairies,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
in a nrst-cias- s store.

Corner E and Third streets.
Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.

o 4 'J

THE CLARENDON HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZlEAER & KXOWLES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all tho Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

ALISKY & HECELE'S

PREMIUM CANDY MANUFACTORY,

Alder St., bet. First nne Second.

ICE CREAM AHD WATER ICES IN SEASON.

The only place to get the Justly celebrated

PAN ROASTS AND OYSTER PATTIES.
5--

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot ot Y lnhlll street.

80RENSEN & TAYLOR.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and nnsawed, constantly on hand, and
a uenvereu 10 any pari 01 tne city. zi

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

, Portland, Oi

ork done at RE ASONAELlfr RATES. S

"as"wr --wn?' wiTy

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, lllrn ine TTnwe Of Singer, to meet thO Views, .

does

meStofth TaTertyle Call see them before purchasing else- -

WfCVo ,i,,7 fnr the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing and Twist; John Clark,
JrdCo'w 00.

123 First street, corner

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io

MISCELLANEOUS.
I

YOU CAN'T AJFTT O KD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB-J- .
lished at Portland. Some of the ablest

writers in ine aiaie are comnuuiura wj col-
umns. The "West Shore is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In flreiron. and contains In each issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion 'of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable Information not to be found
In any other paper on the coast. A copy of It
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent Totnsre nald for one year on receipt of
$1.0); single copies, 20 cants. Address,

. L. SAMUEL,
5 4 xoriuiuu, ureguu.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 21. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 2).

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 17thTO1878. at 12 m. for the government and In
formation of enmloves onlv: the Company re
serve the right to vary therefrom as circum
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURQ

AS follows:
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland .7:30 a.m. I Roseburg 7:00 P. M
lloseburg 5:U0 A. M. i Portland 1:15 p. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TR. IN,
Dally (except Sundays),

A3 follows:
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland 3:M p.m. I Albany 8:25 p. M,
Albany. :S0a.m. Portland 18:05 a. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (exoept Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 A it. I Junction .8:00 p. M
Junction, .5:15 A. M. Portland 5:13 p.m.

The Oreuon and California Railroad Ferry
mages connection wiin an ueguiar jrains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California aud Oregon Stage
f:oniDnnv.

EES" Tickets for to all the principal points
In California and the East, at company's otuce,

Cor. F and Front Sis., at Ferry Lansing, Fartland.

OS-- Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in Warehouses over 24 hours.

BB" Frelehtwill not be received forshlpmeul
alter u o'clock P. M.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
V ! TirE.TC flan U.mt

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent,
j--

THE OREQON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rpO.TAKl EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
J. 29.M875

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
1 eave. arrive.

Portland 2:30 P.M. I St. Joseph 6:S0p.m,
St. Joseph 6:30 A.M. Portland 10:30 a.m.

Connectincat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove ; at St. Joseph for all points south aud
west Latayette, McMinnville, Amity, Mon
mouth, independence, iiuena vista anu cor
vanis.

BB"Passenffers received atl-ourt- street sld
Incr on sicnallne the train, but are prohibited
from setting on or off the train at any other
point on me

getting on the trains at Ticket
stations witnout tickets, win oe cuurgeu iwen

e cents exira.esr Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, but not be received for ship
ment alter o p. M. J. ijiiais J1 , jr..

Superintendent.

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS

FINEST QUALITY,

. GO TO.....

Sinister & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland
39 Oregon. 3m o

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Frontand Alder streets, Portland, Oregon

TVTEW. NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE
XN partment conducted as it should be. La.
dies' Department a Specialty.
Board per month $20 00
Board per week 5 00
Board per day.. ............ "00
Good square meal 23c

5-- RIDER & nERSEY, Proprietors.

CHRIS. SCLOT1I

TNVITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE

i Public generally to can ai nis

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington St., one door, enst or Third.

vnsu

C. F. STEWAIIT,

Corner ot First Yamhill streets,

. WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,
AND DEAI.ER IN

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods

Repairing done as usual, and sneclal atten
tion Elven to Repairing Spectacles and Flttlncr
uiasses.

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more - kinds of work
better work, and it easier than any other
Machine.

If there is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed of it I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to its owner.

"Ve have tho new style of "Florence" Ma

and
Silk

sale

will

and

chine, that teeus ine worK away from me ope- -
Ol mosu prvierrmx mut siyie m JUitcmue.,, kceD constautIv on hand a larce assort- -

Morrison, with Sherman & Hyde's Musio Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'A Complete notorial History of the
Times." Tlie best, cheapest, and most
successful Fnmllyl'nper In the Vuiou.

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

"Harper's 'Weekly" is the ablest an. most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus-
trations ol current events are lull and fresh,
and are prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation of 130,000, the "Weekly" is read by
at least half a million persons, and its influence
as an organ ot opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and Its plctorlai Illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
(JM. Y. examiner anu unronicie.

Its papers upon existent questions and Its
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the sentir
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's WeeKly" stands at the Dead or il-

lustrated journals in tbe United States, In cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial Illus-
trations. Ladies' Repository.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00.

Si 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
IV ceivij uiiu iiaui. wuiiduuuiem iui win.

year, S10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one auuress ior one year, 51 uu: postage iree.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,'
Weekly." or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis

forevery Club of Five Subscribers at S4 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly, '

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of cash at tlio rate ot $5 25 per volume
Ireight at expense 01 purcnaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har
per's Weekly" to the itlustratlou of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

NewsDaoers are not to cony this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER i BROTHERS,
nlG New York.

ML'CII NEEDED.
GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

lieach, w. T. Parties desirous ot investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

REDUCED RATES.
A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re

duced Rates, and to parties only who Intend to
build the present season. Apply 10

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMONVERY and Tanneries for sale. '

Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,
And after February 5tb, at Ilwaco, W. T.

BARBER & NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. II. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKINO LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak tor his successors a contin-
uance or the same. Both Drs. Barber Nlck-ll- n

are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In them, and as
such I an conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

5-- J. H. HATCH.

DR. HEWES,
WELL-KNOW- MAGNETICTHE has again opened In Portland,

Ollice Cor. First nud Onk streets.
Where he will treat the sick and attlicted.
MAGNETIC BATHS connected with the
rooms.

MRS. S. HEWES, M. D.,
One of the first lady graduates in the United
States, also offers her services as oue of the
most skillrul practitioners on this Coast. Par-
ticular attention given to Ladies and Children.

C- -7

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
S. W. Cor. First mill Stark Stt.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

WANTED!
A FEW GOOD AGENTS,

SELL HILL'S MANUAL OF BUSINESSTOFORMS; by Prof. Thos. E. Hill.
GUIDE-BOAR- TO HEALTH, PEACE, AND

COMPETENCE: by W. W. Hall, M. D., or New
York.

Z ELL'S ENCLYCLOPEDIA AND UNIVER-
SAL DICTIONARY.

FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC; by thesam
author.

PERILS OF EARLY LIFE; by Geo. L. Steb-bln- s,

M. D.
WHAT OF THE CHURCHES AND

CLERGY ? And several other valuableworks.
A few lady canvassers will And profitable

employment.
J. W. STRONG, General Agent,

No. 11 Front street,
5-- Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon for the county or Multnomah.
Mary J. Powell, Plaintiff, vs. John Powell, De-
fendant. To John Powell, the above named
Defendant : In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to appearand an-
swer the complaint Hied against you In the
above entitled suit by tbe first day of the term
of this Court, which will commence six weeks
or more after the publication of this summons,

lt : on the second Monday In February, A.
D., 1877. And if you fail to answer for want
thereor, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
a Judgment and decreedissolvlngthe marriage
contract existing between you and P'atntiff.on
the ground of willful desertion, and for general
relief.

This summons Is published by order of the
Judge of said Court, made at chambers this
17th day of November, 1S76.

CHARLES GARDINER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

DR. J. G. GLENN,

Dentist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON.


